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highest style the Art, and the
most reason:.!-!.- ' terms.

n. uisrcK joiixstone,

Homoeopathic Physician,

Remamin vncrry ano,
MONROE COUNT

yU IS, 1ST.--
,. lr.

r.v.

KlUKIIl lT,n i.
physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur,

Sand Cut, Wayxe Co., Pa.
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All work waranted.

new brick builJiti-,'- . Main street,
Aug.:U'71-t- f.

physician.

O.HfC nearly opposite Williams Drug Store.

E. L. Wolf, eorneri.. ji.Mi- - former! v ...cupi.-- hy
firjl". sn-- streets, Stroudsburg,

SSO U A i 1" ATT C

Piysicim, and Accoucheur,

O li.-- e an-- l llcsi.letuv, Main street, Stroiid?-tiir- ''

Ia-- . in the bnil.lin- - formerly occuined
br lr. Soip. Prompt attention given to calls.

to 9 a. ni.
!-

-
l " p. in.
G " S p. in.

April Id 174-ly- .

D it. gi:o. W. JACKSOX

rarsirux, surgeon axd iltcitueub.

In the ol.l office of Dr. A. Ileeve Jackson,
iJence, corner of Sarah ami Franklin street.

STR0UDS3URG, PA.
Mzn-- i 8,'72-t- f

AUCTIONEER,

Real Eitata Agent and Collector.

Tli" iin'l-r-i,'!- beg to notify the public that
tb ii jr ji.i r.-.- I U at sliort in.tiee personal property
of a!l kiuJs, a- - wrll as R-- al IMate.at iiublie or private
ill.-- .
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KIPLE & SOX,
Proprietors.

CKCII.iXTS' IIOUSC,

Xorth Third Street, PHILADELPHIA.
fciTlieduced rates, 1 75 per day.-&- a

HEXKY SPAHX, Prop'r.
L U. Sxvdk'.i, Clerk.

Nov. HO, 1ST4. Cm.

WILLIAM S. REES,
Surveyor, Conveyancer and

Real Estate Agent.
Farms. Timber Lands and Town Lots

FOR SALE.
flir-- mcarly opposite American

and U d 'X--
r lelow the Corner Store.

March !'), 187:i-t- f.

DR. J.LANTZ,

se,

SURGEON & MECHANICAL DENTIST.
.!'." h? ,,is office on Main street, iu the second storr
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R. MAINONE,
aker, Tuner, Regulator and Repairer
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E3cuotci to politics, Citcratuvc, Agriculture, Science, illovalitij, anfc (Bettered Intelligence.

SOMETHING NEW !

A SHOE MANUFACTORY.

T1i. undcrsini-- d would rosjvvtftilljr srirc notice that
tlioy ha-- e established at WilliatnV Unll htiiiding,

of and Monroe strifts, Stroudsburg, I'a., a

SHOE MANUFACTORY,

for the making of all kinds of Lady's and (Jontl'-mon- s

and Children's Itoots and Shoes and lipers. l'arlicu-la- r
attention iuid to

CUSTOM WORK.
Persons havinsr dfor:nd Art-t- , bunions or corns, or
rliildren with w.tak ankl.-s- . or crook.il limbs, ran have
here of first rlass materials and at reasonable prices
Shoos made to suit their cases.

Havin;; had a large experience in Xew York wo feel
confident that we can suit customers as to )iinlitirs and
price, all of our fcoods both for general and siecial sale
arc warranted to 1? as repr.-sente- d I'lease cive us a
call, examine our goods and materials consisting ot
Surges, glazed French, Mat and French Calf Kid, Ions
grained. Hrush and lVbletI tioat Morm-cu- , French and
American Calf and Kip Skins, all of which will be
cheerfully shown to those who may call. Intending to
make a first rate wearing article we
conceal, either in stock or make froi
would invite their closest scrutiny.

nothing to To otcrs of
public,

Julv , 'T.Vtf lt K. cnOMMlTTT A CO.

FARM FOR SALS'.

The undersigned offers at private sale, his Farm, sit-

uate iu Hamilton township, Monroe County, Fa.,
ISossardsville, and miles from Stroudshurg, County-se- at

of Monroe, containing

75 Acres,

:lut 6 Acres Timber Land, the balance improved land,
lime stone soil, in a state of cult ivation. The im.
provcmriits are a

Frame House,
containing nine rooms; rarn ?,2 by 4H

Wairon Slu-1-. l'ig-ic-n is by :: feet.

County.

iM'SSJditl
Est! OlJ

with Carriage House attache.!, and all other necessary
a never falling well of water near the

dwvlling. There is an excellent Orchard of

Choice Fruit Trees
on the farm, consisting of Appb Peach. Cherry, rium,
Frillies, Crab-appl- e, .several varieties, irax-s- , landad
and dwarf Cherries, Ae.; Lime Kiln, and one of the
lest stone quarries in the valley. The Kiln capa-
city enough to turn one hundred and fifty buali-els'- of

lime er day.
The crops and Mock can be bought with the Farm.
Here is a good c ha nee lor a bargain.

Fl.TKU AV. SHAFER.
Rossardsville, July 1, ls7". tf.

PRICES REDIXED

AT THE

rner

THE
CHEAPEST GOODS

IN TOWN.

Great bargains are now offered in

FANCY DRESS GOODS,

ALPACAS,

CLO
CASSIMEIIES,

all of which have

PANIC

T
VELVETEEN'S,

I--I S,
FLANNELS, &c,

been marked down to

PBICES.
Good all new and ri?ht Ftyle, but

marked down to meet the times. e invite
all to call and see for themselves. Terms
Cash.

C. R. AX DUE & Co.
dec-4- tf

' Main Stroudsburg, Pa.

G. II. Dreher. E. B. Drener

PHCENIX

(2 doors west the "Jellersonian uincc, ;

ELIZABETH STREET,

.stroiMlslnir?, Pa.,

DREHER & BRO.,
DALE11S IN

I)ru?, Medicines, Pcrfiimcrj'

and Toilet Articles.

Paints,
OILS, VARNISHES, GLASS PUTTA'.

Abdominal Supporters and Shoulder
.Braces.

Seeley's
Hard RUIlIinil TBlSKS-AW- O

Hitter's
TRUSSES OF VARIOUS PATTERNS.

Lamps and Lanterns Burning

and Lubricating Oils.

may-4t- f.

For sale at this- - Office.

STROUDSBURG, MONROE COUNTY, PA., OCTOBER 28, 1875.

To the Voters of Monroe Couuty.
I oiler myself as a candidate for

Associate Judge.
FJesiioet fully soliciting the snport of the voters of
--Mnni-c f on nt r, anl promise It elected to M;rloriu tue
duties of the oifice failhfullv and Impartially.

WILLIAM ii. REES.
Stroudsburg, Si-p- C, 1S7.1.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully oner TO the VoteiS Of M()Iir08 COUlltV.

hims-.d- t voters of Monroe count v. as a candidate I "
for the otlice of I ine undersigned docs hereby most respectfully oiler

Associate Judge.
Tf elect cd he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

JOSEril FABLE.
Hamilton, Sep. 2, 1ST5.

To the Voters of Monroe County.

himself to voters of Monroe county as a candidate To the Voters of Monroe County.
iui tuir T'lini-- i

Associate Judge.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the.
office with fidelity and to the best of hi ability.

CHARLES W. PECKER.
Rarrctt, August 2C, lS7.r.

have the 3Ionroe
ii the but

near

hi-- h

a
has

out

in

St.,

of

k

The undersigned des hereby most respectfully offer
himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

Prothonotnry and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe
Covnty.

Tf elected h promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

ALOXZO R. SHAFER.
Hamilton, Sept. 1(5, 187.1.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe County as a candidate
for the office of

rrothonotary and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe
County.

Tf elect cd be promise to discharge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

JOHN H. FEXXER.
Hamilton, August 20, 1S73.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe County as a candidate
for the office of

Prothonolary and Clerk of the Court of Monroe
County.

If elected, he promises to discharge t ho duties of the
office with fidelity, and to the best of his ability.

THOS. M- - McILIIAXEY.
Ptroudsburg, August 19, 1S75.

To the A'otcrs of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

Protlionotary and Clerk of the Courts of Monroe
County.

Tf elected be promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

JOHX S. FISHER.
Strondsburg, August 10, 1S7.1.

To the A'otcrs of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

Register and Recorder.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and to the lest of his ability.

Stroudsburg, August 2fi, 1ST").

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned d.tes hereby mot respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

County Treasurer.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelitv and to the best of his ability.
JOHXSIIIFFEn.

Chesnuthill, Sep. 2, 171.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
AVith the approbation of all my friends with whom I

have conversed upou the subject, I have decided to be
a candidate for

Treasurer of Monroe County,

and if elected I pledge myself to attend to the duties of
the office tersonallv.

J l.lwl Ml.-Vl-l 1VI.1-- I1

Stroudsburg, Aug. .", Is7". t.e.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

County Treasurer.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.
HENI1Y n. 151ESECKER.

Stroud, August 5, 187.1.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does here by most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the office or

County Treasurer.

If elected ha promises to discharge the duties of the
office with fidelity and to the Ik-s- I of hi ability.

SIMPSON FETHEUMAN.
Stroudsburg, August 5, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby moct respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the otlico of

County Treasurer.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the
ollice with fidelity aud to the best of his ability.

LIN FORD MARSH.
Stroudsburg, August fl, IS".!.

To the Voters of Monroe County.

The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer
himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
fore the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he premises to discharge the duties of the of
fice with fidelity and to the best or his ahiiity.

JACOB It. TRANSUE.
Sniithfield, Oct. 7, 1R75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.

The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer
himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the office of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-

fice with fidelity and to the best of hia ability
MICHAEL) MIEEr.R.

Jackson, Sept. 30, 1S71.

To the Voter of Monroe County.

The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer
himself to the voters of Monroe county a a candidate
for the othec of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-fi-ce

with fidelity, and u. the ShtEB.
Sniithfield, Sept. 23, 1875.

Physicians' Prescriptions carefully Com- - To the Voters of Monroe County.

Pounded. . . . :.,. T.unrtrsl?rd. b:"Jrt tinnillifi;asn miu iui i 1x74, .ommissioncr, -- . --

I' WI VTl? iTr fi H V 11 to se'rve only two years by the operation
offera

of
himself

the New
toConstitution, hereby most resjiectfullyon.

BLANK DEEDS

.TOIIN.VPI'KXZELLER.

the voters or Monroe couniy, as a caiiui.mnj
election to the office of County Commissioner. lr elec-

ted he promises todischarge the duties of the office with
fidclidy, and to the best of his

priXBLE.
Lldred tsp., Sept. 3, 175.

To the Voters of M.onroc County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the ollice of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity, and to the best of bis ability.

COISXELIFS STA'r.XEn.
Hamilton, Sept. 9, lST."!.

the

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
fore the ollice of

County Commissioner.
If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

WILLIAM SDEI'UY.
Sniithfield, August 20, 1S7"i.

the

The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer
himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
for the ollice of

County Commissioner.
Tf elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the lest of his ability.

MEIJHOIR HREIIER.
Stroud township, August 2fl, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county as a candidate
for the otlice of

County Commissioner.

If elected he promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.' PETER S. ElilXGER.
Hamilton, Angust 25, 1S75.

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The undersigned does hereby most respectfully offer

himself to the voters of Monroe county, as a candidate
lor tne otuce ot

District Attorney.
If elected he promises to disharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the best of his ability.

LEWIS M. BURSOX.
Stroudsburg, Sept. It5, 1S7-1- .

To the Voters of Monroe County.
The nndersifriied does hereby most resnectfully offer

hi ms
for the

a
a

a

to the voters or as yomincr a
. . . S .

District Attorney,
If elected promises to discharge the duties of the of-
fice with fidelity and to the lest of his ability.

S.
Stroudsburg, Sept. 1S73.

IleTnder emery,
MAXCFACTURER AND DEALER IX ALL KINDS OF

Carriages and Buggies, Two-seate- d Carri

for Livery stables and private Families,
Platform Spring Wagons,

the latest style and for all kinds use, kept on hand
or made to

SINGLE-SEATE- D CAREIAGES,

with top or without top, all

Delivery and Express Wagons,

ofdifferent shipped to order. All work warrant-
ed in every particular for one year. I will make to or-
der stvle of Carriage or light Buggy that may be

. , ,V- - 1 f 1

so

a

- W "W T I'll. a

it a m 01
of , , ,

he

of of

any
T

a

3

one oui nrsi leaves mv snop. i i . ,lT .
use only class stock and 111 Was

and I can give
to all purchase orders

receive 1 iami
may be able to furnish the citizens of Stroudsburg ana
vicinity with any thing that they may want in my line.

all to
I.EANDER EMERY,

Marengo, County, Michigan.
April 22, 1S75. ly.

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY A SONS have on hand the and best

assortment of

COFFINS

and

TRIMMINGS

to be found outsideof either city (New or Philadel-
phia), and will make this branch or their a
(speciality.

COFFINS and CASKETS

of any shape or style, can le furnished at one hour's
for shipment, at a charge oi

any shoS in Stroudsliunr. in no case
more shan ten cent, aliove actual

r.bitchlev's

t'2ri h'etime.
''lLf3i and the trade generally. ord.

WAAiM lUatchlev's Pump.
LiMf has trade-mar-k

you, will furnished
ad.fressin, with stamp.

BLATCIILEY, Manufacturer,
Philadelphia,

March 173. ?m.

A.
DEALER IN

nishiug Goods, Hals &Caps,

Roots & Shoes, &c.

EAST

the Depot.)

Can vou tell that when any
comes Furniture,

inquire McCarty'a
tn-p- t.

TVOV FOOL MOXCY

February

A GANG OF COUNTRFEITERS.

CONSriKIXG AOAIXST THE XaTIOXAE
CUKRKNCY A DEEP LAID AND PARTLY
Successful Scheme A Haid ox the
Hural Inflationists The Hing-Lkad- er

Prison A Larue
Quantity of Dies, Material and
Counterfeit Currency Captured
ry the Detectives.
For more than six months the rural

districts of Luzerne, Wyominjr, Susquehan-
na, Carbon, Lehigh, Columbia and adjoin-
ing counties been flooded with counter-
feit currency, principally of the denomina-
tion of five dollar bills, any quantity of
five-ce- nt nickels of spurious stamp. The
money-maker- s were carrying prosper-
ing business, and combined the business of
conspiring against Uncle Sam's currency
with that of farming, that they prospered
without interruption the fatal fifth of
September, when one of them wandered
Seranton, and in the attempt pass his
rag-mone- y, into the relentless

CLUTCHES OF THE LAW.

This unlucky wight was named Chas.
X. Bush, farm laborer Springville,
Wyoming county, who was detected in the
act of passing fifty-ce- nt in the Fifth
ward of this city, and handed over into
the custody of Officer Henry Lewis the
instance of John Wagner, whom he sought

victimize. occurred Saturday,
and the Monday following the rural
rag-mone-y merchant was arrested by U.

Deputy Marshal oiocum
writ issued by U. S. Commissioner Eugene
W. fcimrell tins city. llns cireum

revealed the fact that counterfeit
ing was extensively carried by

A GANG OF COUNTERFEITERS
Monroe county, candidate COUUtV, and that Horde

office

DAVID LEE.

odcr.

styles.

styles,

Calhoun

past

from

This

inaoient iarm laborers was wanueriug
listlessly about the county towns sending
the spurious stufF broadcast throughout
the state. Accordingly, the seventh of
September, U. S. Deputy Marshal Slocum
arrested G. R. Camp, one of the most ac-

complished adepts in the art of counter-
feiting in the entire party, home
near Marcy's lake, Tunkhannock,
charge of making and dealing in counter-fei- t

money. Camp's home gave every in-

dication of his carrying the Lusiuess
extensively, and from information 31

Slocum received he proceeded room
Xo. the Packer House, Tunkhannock,
and there unearthed package of 200
bills, entirely of the denomination of 5,
which had been hidden beneath the car-

pet the floor.
From information obtained from Camp

whole
HORDE OF RAG-MONE- V MERCHANTS

waiue.1.
first employ first ciass work- - yomillg COUnty, Suspected, and

men, feel confident that entire satisfac-- pcveral arrestS followed, principally among
tion who may work.
mail shall prompt attention. Hoping that IarmerS ailU laborers

Address orders

largest

York
business

notice

per

that

promptly

why
Furniture

have

stance

Among these were Orvill Rail and Cur-

tis Avery, arrested early dawn the
morning of the 9th of September, three
o'clock, their houses, situated iu
isolated wilderness between Tunkhannock
and Factoryville. The raid was made by
Deputy U. Marshal J. . blocum, as
sistcd by J. W. Roiec, chief-of-polic- e of
Seranton, and Officer C. J. Wright, of
Tunkhannock. The party set out from
this city late hour, and traveled dur
ing the night until they

THE COUTERFEITERS' EST

at three o'clock. Rull was first arrested
and secured. In his possession was found

set of dies for making nickels,
quantity of nickel ore, and some baser

material for mixing with it.
The prisoner stated that one occasion,

while engaged in the process of money- -
rd less than jnaliin"", the metal became incorrigible,
will they charge of meUjng anJ burned

hini very seriously. rom his home the
K3IRAIj3IIXG officers proceeded that of Avery, some

four miles distant, they arrested the
attended
possible notice.

to in any part of the County at
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I

and

fell

note

and

I

conspiracy. He had a hearing, and was
acquitted for want of evidence. On the
same date Charles X. Rush was ed

on complaint of some other parties. He
was found at Xiven's Comers, a small vil

lage in Wyoming county, and a hear-

ing was admitted to bail. Orvill Rail, and
Ms snn Lorenzo was arrested again on

Ucady-Mat- lc Clothing, GeutS Flir- - the ISth of September, at their homes in
Wyoming county, and a number ot others

STROUDSBURG, PA.
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His home is near Mafcey's Luke," Tunk-
hannock,. and it has been' ascertained on
good authority that he is .art oM offender
of some twenty years stauding."

THE DETECTIVE FORCE

engaged in the working up of the casn'

have frequently had some very. trying and
embarassing experience?, and Mr. Slocum'
and his aids have frequently traveled it
whole night on the strength' of some in-

formation they received, into the country,'
only to find when they arrived there that
they had been pursuing an unfounded ru-

mor. For upwards of two weeks an expe-
rienced detective from the treasury depart-
ment at Washington, watched the region
iu which , the ramifications of the rag-mon- ey

makers were carried on. To Keep'
his avocation, a secret troubled him ex-
ceedingly on his lirst arrival here, as he
made his headquarters at one of the prin-
cipal hotels in iScranton, where he at first
represented himself as a journalist. , Learn
ing that a reporter of one of the locat
p.apers was stopping at" the same place, he
changed tactics and passed himself off as a
commercial agent, lest the local man of
letters might approach him on professional
topics, and so reveal his true character.
Mentioning the matter to a friend, also a'

detective of high-standin- g in this country;
he ascertained that he need have noalarm',:
as the newspapers would not defeat the
ends of justice b' publishing the case unfiT
it was ripe for the reading public," and the.
entire gang of criminals in the clutches of
the law. In the course of a. conversation
with U. S. Deputy Marshal Slocum, yeste"
day, he assured us that he believed Camp
to be the leading criminal, that the case
had been worked to its utmost limits, anil
there .was nothing how that he eared to'
keep from the public, as he was sure the
plot was defeated, the "game" spoiled,- - and
the desperadoes foiled in their inflation
tactics.

Business Law.

The following brief complication of busi-
ness law is worth a careful preservation, as,
it contains the essence of a largo amount of
legal verbiage :

It is not legally necessary to say on a
note "for value received."

Contracts made on Sunda cannot be en
forced.

A note by a minor is voicl.' - . ,

A contract made with a minor is also'
void.

A contract made with alunatic is also void.'
A note obtained hy fraud, or from a4

person in a state oi lutoxication, cannot te
ollected.

If a note is lost or stolen, it docs not re
lease the maker; he must pay it, if the.
consideration for . which it was given and
the amount, can be proven.'

All endorser of a note is exempt fromf
liability if riot served with notice of dis-

honor within twenty-fou- r hours of its non-

payment. ;

Xotes bear interest only where it is so
stated."

Principals arc responsible for the acts of
their agents'.' .

Each individual in a partnership' fs'rc-- .
sponsible for the whole amount of debts of
the firm.

Ignorance of the law excuses no one.
It is a fraud to conceal a fraud. .

The law compels no one to do impossi-
bilities.' .

An agreement without consideration is
1

void.
Signatures made with a lead pencil are

good in law.
A receipt for money is not always" con-

clusive.
One partner binds all the rest.

'T-- -- : 1

A Loaf of Bread:

In a time, of famine, a rich man allowed
twenty of the poorest children in. the town'
to come to his house, and said to them
"In this basket there is a loaf of bread for"

each of you. Take it and come at the same
lour every day, till (.tod sends better

tunes.
The children pounced upon- the baslftt',- -

struggled and fought over the bread be
cause each wished to have the largest and
best loaf, and then they went away without
a word of thanks to their friend.

Rut Francesca,' i little, girl meanly
though neatly dressed,-stoo- at a distance
and gratefully took the loaf that was left in
the basket, which was the smallest ;'aud she
kissed the good man's hand, aud went
quietly home.

lhe next day the children were just as
naughty and ; and this time there
was left for poor Francesca a loaf that was
hardly half as" .large, as the other's. Rut
when she reached home, and her mother.
cut the bread, there fell .out a number of
new pieces of silver.' . The niotlier was
frightened and said, "Take back' the money
this moment, for it is certaiuly in the bread
by a mistake." Francesca took it kick.

IJut the kind man raid, "It is no mis-
take, my good child ; I had the money bakctl
in the smallest loaf in order to reward you.
Re always as contented and yielding as you1
now are. He who is contented with the'
smallest loaf, rather than quarrel for tho
largest, will receive abundant blessitigs'

We milk 13,000,000 cows in this couni
try, keep 3,000 creameries arid cheese fac--
tories, and have a' cheese and butter pro- -
duct of $4 50,000,000.'

- -

A pious Xew Jersey dame has stopped
prayinging for her husband, because, as she'
says, "I have prayed so long without effect'
that I think the Lord has just as poor ait
opinion of the mad as I have."


